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And higher prices for they are bound to come, but you should always be thankful
that you have a strong Levee to protect you fro mane and a Gold.cn Rule Store to
protect you from the other. There is no question about it, that we are keeping the
rising costs down, far below normal and it will always be our aim to do so as long as
we exist. If you are not one of oVur customers now, conditions will force you to be
later 01m, so why not get the habit now.

iliuQmm
Speeder Is Fined. 1

John Doe. who usually ia booked on
a "drunk' charge, yesterday after
noon appeared in police court on a

New Asst. Girls' Hats
New Vovclty Head Bags . . . .

Nl Asst. of Hags. .

New Sport Skirts
New White Skirts , . .

Boudoir ttopa
Sitort Stripe SkrtllngM, yard

. . 35o to S2.SS
4tc do

, . a Ho to !.
Sl.4 lo $.

. . Hc to ti.ta
. . 3IK1, 4ttC, .No

SSo
ts.iHi to tl8.no

charge of speeding. He was fined $5,

French Lliurcrk' Knvelope Comb., . fl.23, $l.t
French Lingerie I'nderxklrM. Sl.a.V gt.4, fl.nti
French Uiigorto Cornet Vver 7m-- . SHc
French Lingerie Gowns , SI.SSV, ft.4k
Hcauitlfnl Nainsook Gowns 7ttc to l.4
SpteiHlld Anm. of Corset Covers . . . . SSe, Sac, 49u
Nice Quality of Separate Drawers. 3(k 4o, sttc
Tight and Lace Knee 1'nlon S11IM. . 3.1c. 4o, SHo

as a shipwright, Leslie Eimer Lewis
and George Edward Mills. whose
homes are in th. country near this
city, enlisted as apprentice seamen.
The first three will leave next Wed-

nesday, Lewis will teave this week
and Mills left last night. In order
to pass the physical examinations,
Finnell recently underwent a minor
operation, at the hospital.

Robert Dick, an Indian, paid a $15
fine this morning for being to

New Asst. of Beautiful Coats. .

Special While They Last

V2 oz. Jar 15c

12 oz. Jar 40c

SLNDWKHU . the jar 15c

GREEN OlM BUTTER, His jar 15 and 30c

A Varied Selection of Silk Dresw-- s V0 toSummer Vests .V . 6 - le, 8 iwc. 13

WE I.IC AD
Attending Grand Jury.

Sheriff T. D. Taytor is in rortland
today as a witness berofe the federal
grand Jury.

Would Gl Watt FWe.
An attempt was made last evening

to have the council go on record as
recommending to the water commis-sl- n

that water, be granted free of
charge to those putting in gardens on
ground hitherto idle, especially ns
long as water is going to waste. No
action was taken. However, other
than to hold the matter over a week.

OTHERS

FOLLOWS THE GOLDEN

II
To Make I"atrlotlo Address.

Senator Frederick Steiwer will go
down to Hermlston this evening to
make an address before a patriotic
meeting to be held there.

T4

20 10 65C

Pint 30c

RIPE OUVES in cans,

GREEN OUVES In Bulk, Wallowa Hccrniw Pass Through.
Nineteen young men from Wallowa,

who recently enlisted to serve their
country, passed through Pendleton
this morning en route to Portland for

room unless the excuse was satisfac-
tory to the superintendent and

Baby Boy Born.
to be trained. He passed the exam-morni-

to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Montgomery, residents of Cold
Springs.

5
their final examinations. They were
accompanied as far as La Grande by

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. many of their townsmen and were
met at the La Grande depot by the

fciif"QUALITY"
band, Boy Scouts and many citizens.

Recruit is In Hospital.

McKay Crock Out of Banks.
Report was received this morning

that McKay creek Is at flood stage
and is out of its banks and spreading
over the county road near the poor
farm.

823 Main SLTwo Phones 28

Takes Kvams for Commission.
Charles c. Vlnler, manager of the

Worklngmen's Clothing Store, and
formerly first lieutenant in Co. L oi
Pendleton, returned yesterday morn-
ing from Portland where he took the
preliminary examinations for admis-
sion to thetrainlng camp where com-
missioned officers for .the army are

An eight pound son was born this
inntions successfully and is subject to
call after May 1 if be is selected.

Dewey Gervaia, hrgh school senior
who recently enlisted in the navy, is

SffliiHiiiiiimniniHiiiiiiiiiminiiiiii iiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir; In the Good Samaritan hospital in
Portland for a slight operation to fit
him for entrance in the naval train-
ing station, according to a postal re-

ceived by Frank Enbusk. He ex-

pects to be In the Hospital two or
three weeks.

Tearing out Sidewalk.
The old wooden sidewalk along

the Tull property on West Alta street
just off Main is today belog torn out
preparatory to replacing it with a
concrete walk.

IN THE ARMY
of Enthusiastic Users of

Peacock" Coal
"Best By Every Test"

PHONE 178

New c.rocorymau Here.
Wulter Albrecht, until recently

v. ith the Carnes Bros. Company at Pi-

lot Rock, has accepted a position as
clerk In the grocery deportment of
the Alexander store.

Waive Kxtra Hazardous Risk.
Secretary George Phelps of the

Knights of Columbus yesterday re-

ceived notification from the head
council that during the war the ex-

tra hazardous risk insurance premium
will be discontinued on those poli

NO SPRING DAY AT
CORXKId. THIS YEAR

ITHACA, N. Y.. April :i. Spring
Day, one of the features of, Cornell
college year, was culled off for this
year at a meeting or the Athletic
council here today. There will be no
"parade starting from downtown
up to the campus in the morning, no
circus on Schoelikopr Field, no base-
ball game in the afternoon, no crew
races on the lake. The dnly thing
that remains of Spring Day thla year
will be the annual .custom of the cap
burning of the freshman class on th:
library slope.

River Is I'p Again.
As u ruAUii of the rains of yesterdaycies already in effect. This means

that present members engaged in ex-

tra hazardous occupations will not
have to pay the extra charge during
the war.

a:;J last nighl the river is ajfuin at
a high stage. It rose seven inches
from lat evening until noon today.
At noon the standard at the bridge

five feet five InoheH. whiro
Loses s out of Docs. v.'as three Inches higher titan at s

8ix out of the nine sheep dogs this morning. WBtet Smythe--
'

piPfLonemCo.
which were on the Slusher sheep
ranch at Nolin a few weeks ago have
been victims of rabies, according to

Mi a ma nt to Speak Here.'
Wallace McCamant. Justice of the PA8SK.S ORDINANCE.

(Continued from Page I.)
supreme court. Is scheduled to make

patriotic address m Fendti'ton on
Tuesday evening. May S. He will

Al Slusher who came up yesterday.
All nine were bitten by a rabid coy-

ote some time aso and since that time
have developed symptoms of the dis-

ease and were killed. The other
three are being closely watched, he

speak at Happy Canyon at 7:3a an.r
will be followed by Dr. J. Q. A

Henry, the evangelist.

power In dealing- with ootlegKtr. It
does not deal with Illegal tmporlutioiiv
inasmuch as the city hus no Jurisdic-
tion over ftuch violation's.

Ail ordinance superceding the ordi-
nance recently paraed prohibiting

Quality Quantity
Servicestated.

Honor Cards for Recrolts. "At Itie siqn 01 heJveco.k'
Families from which a memoer UUUlllS, illlUVf!!, Bit I IB ft U m'jbrTB lit

retttaurants, etc., whm putuud. It W

the same as the former one except Igoes to Join the 17. S. navy will receive

Two Aptmiiilii-ili- ralioil-- .
An meration for the removal of a

oiKors.d appendix s yrrf rmd tis
nioinini,-- at the hospital upon the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kd Wright
of the Halfway House above Pilot
Rock. A similar operation was per-

formed upon Miss Myrtle Wllsey of
512 Clay street this morning.

card, with silk cord attacneu, to
that it ellminute the provision Klvinrf

hand in the window of their horns authority for the maintenanre of sep

1 hey Affl v. j
1

Here !

I 9 1. SO "WIRTHMOrf fcP S3
2-- "WELKORTH" f - S VS 3Js waists, 'sf - X.T fr 3nst unpacked and are

jfc- 3 now ready for you. fvThese waists are alwa-- s Jj I jfcx frf sold up quickly and if Illyou want one, come B s VA
1- - afly while the assort- - ft "1 E5f wnt is good. Every Vte :
E lady in Pendleton . lll : &Jr j S3

know there is but on f I "V' 1

f "Wirthmor" and but ft I 5 iy .isflr

one "Welworth" Waist. 'I g
rg . Those Waists are to be '"w In 'Vtwcl
p3 . found in our "Down J ft I I S5S

X?f Stairs Store" and no f f J y I S3
where else. Hay we I

K f :s

1 tQ'I
rg. Have you taken a V uijKl 3
x peep" at those new , .r -l

111
--on' ""y

as a mark of distinction tor nm
contributed a man to the service of
their country. A message to this ef I i 4
fect was received by Recruiting Offi

arate room in eating places if they
contain 200 square reet.

fUHhour-- ordtnHiH'e.
An ordinance retrulatitiic bill hoard

in the city was also adopted. It
provides for a 125 per year license,
prohibits the posting of any immoral

cer Swarts this morning. Bacn re n :
cruit will be given a card with a

III I
franked envelope for sending it to
his family. This method has been
used in other countries with good re ior oiwcene pter, requires a i i- -

sults. foot clear pu-- beneath all bill-
boards, limits their height!, from thu

:lnrii From stockmen's Meeting.
W. W. Cryder. forest supervisor. W.

t, Thompson. hiKhway commissioner,
and Senator Frederick Steiwer arriv-
ed home yesterday from the horse and
cattle raisers meeting st La Urande.
E. F. Averlll. predatory animal inspec-
tor. Ir. W. H. Lytle. state veterinari-
an. J. Roy Raley. Bert Whitman ano
Mr. and Mrs. Henry La Zinkn. Louis
Mossle. James and Charles Nelson,
Lyle.Heeney. Dlllard French. Hen Col-v-

and Senator C. A. Barrett arrived
home this morning.

ground to 14 feet, requires permltn
Mta More Join Navy.

Five more young men of Pendle for construction of name, and pro-

hibits the pouting of any signs or no

THERE IS NO GREATER PRIVILEGE

in this world than being able to feel inde.
pendent of misfortunes of any kind that
may put a temporary or even permanent
end to one' earning power. This privi-
lege i within the reach of every person who
will exercise systematic economy, keep ex-
penses less than earnings and deposit the
difference in a strong safe bank at interest.

The American National Bank invites your
Saving Account and pays 4',i interest.

ton enlisted in the navy .yesterday.
tice on poMs. poles, bridges or build-
ing without the consent of the owner.Harry Hal Corby and Don S. Saund

ers, both well known employes of the
It also provides penalty for violations.

An ordinance authorising the may-

or to accept n behalf of the city the
Alexander Department Store, enlisted
in the aviation corps, Raymond C.
Finnell, local plastering contractor protection of the Working en s

law for all firemen in thoand brother of Paul Finnell, who is
already in the training camp, enlisted city, was :nl'pted.

An ordinance fixing the salary of

An

Hawthorne Scliool Win.
The Hawthorne school grade won

first honors in the city spelling con-to-

yesterday with an average of S

per cent for the six grades from third
to eighth. Lincoln school was second
with 97 and Washington third with SI.
All three of the schools did excellent
work. The final oral contest is to be

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
The Hawthorne school took first In

the third, fourth and sixth grades and
the Lincoln school took the other
three firsts. The Hawthorne school

Appeal
ReasonTo

Play Fair
With Your

Stomach llook three seconds also. Lincoln aiimniHii
Ei.iuuiliiiinl

the city employes In conformance
with the inrreases reeen'ly nuthoriwM
was adopted. It wn found by the
city attorney that tne salary of the
city recorder could not be Increased
during his term in office because of
an ordinance pa sued when the re-

corder was elected. The salary f

the matron of the rent room was In-

creased from $35 to $45 a month. The
other Increase are as reported e.

The follnwlng are the aalarle
fixed by the ordinance Marshal
$110. noli 9ft. fire chief $100, re-

corder $5. city attorney $75. street
commissioner ft. sexton 80. treasurer
$tS( matron $45, fireman, first driver
90.

Three bids for the construction of
the new sewer were opened and re-

ferred to the newer committee. They
were from K. f Tnv. O Melveny Con-

struction Co. and S. D. Smith.

When It Needs Help TRY

HOSTETTERS
school took two seconds and Washing-
ton one. The fifth grades made the
b.-s- t showing. Lincoln school makins
97. Hawthorne 9 and Washington .

The words were taken from the
year's work. Any pupil falling to at-

tend school lost the SO words to theSTOMACH BITTERSWHO SAID
SERVICE" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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"I am BILLY
Live Wire Philosopher CUM and rMkMh Attention

Don't forget to be at odd Fellows
Hall St $ o'clock tonight for social
and Ice. cream. Committee. Adv.

Even- - one 15 looking for it, but few
really find it. But some do. We know
this because our patrons tell us so. We
know this also, because it's our business
and livelihood to give service. The best
garage service that efficiency can

I Ive been Hired --for 52
weeks.Take, my advice

I each week- - be cneerfult B5UI
Your car will be safe with us.

Let us handle your auto supplies and
accessories. Any number of auto-
mobiles do so and are more than
eatisfied.

Notk.
Those who may want vacant lots

for gardening, use of lots sre given
free. The Commercial A"soclation has
made arrangements to have the lots
plowed at a cost of one dollar each.
Those who are aide to pay are ex-

pected to pay for the plowing Seed
will be funilhed when necessary by

the association. Those cultivating the
lots are not required ro pav any rent.
For further Information call Oeorge
Clark st the Commercial Association,
.hone 114. The commercial Associs-tlo- n

desirea every person who posi-bl- y

can to put In cultivation at least
one lot. The food situation Is becom-

ing clrtlcal and It Is Imperative that
every person dn their bd. ss evtrt
pound of food produced counts..
PKNOI.BTON MMKI!C1AL ASHO.

CIATK1N. ' Adv.l

Wm. Rocscli Bottling Co. I

- The mammoth factory and modern efficiency
method enables the BL'ICK MOTOR CAR CO. to
produce a car that ranks in value, of beauty, con-
struction and performance, ftr above the price
charged. ,

Buick cannot be compared by price it must be
compared by value. ,

The greatest stock of automobile parts
in Pendleton is carried by us for BUICK

service.
Glide in a Buick.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

117. II. 121. IO West Cesirl St. TelesJteee 444

Pendleton
Oregon

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

Distributing
GOODYEAR TIRES
FISK TIRKS
MONOGRAM OILS AND

GREASES
x 3

Tlie. Rn- - HHc Ke-la- l Air Salnrdni
To Intrmliice our itfw sac "IeHcl-oii- s

'hM-olst- Jfc pound.
See our Cnliei-nkald- e Ih.IH 1 r.c.

Window display of larse gilt
frames.

ipwlte I'sstline and Cov
and tip.

ij
i ii..
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